Granite School District
Feeder School Flow Chart
Changes for 2020-2021 School Year

Oakwood K-5
Spring Lane K-5
Twin Peaks K-5
Woodstock K-5

Lincoln K-5
Moss K-5
Walker K-5
Wilson K-5

Elk Run K-6
Copper Hills K-6
Lake Ridge K-6
Magna K-6
Pleasant Green K-6
Wright K-6

Orchard K-6
West Valley K-6

Walker K-5
Redwood K-5

Farnsworth K-6
Frost K-6
Granger K-6
Pioneer K-6
Rolling Meadows K-6

Armstrong K-6
Hillsdale K-6
Monroe K-6
Stansbury K-6

Hillside K-6
Whitler K-6

Academy Park K-6

Bacchus K-6
Beehive K-6
Bridger K-6
Diamond Ridge K-6

Fox Hills K-6

Fremont K-6
Plymouth K-6
Taylorville K-6
Truman K-6
Vista K-6

Driggs K-5

* Feeds into more than one Jr or Sr High
* ALC 6th Graders Only

Taylorsville High is the only highschool with 10th-12th graders
Sandburg Elementary is closed
Westbrook Elementary is closed
Roosevelt Elementary closed, Olene Walker New School